
~eoision !~o. 

BEFO~ 

In the !1~S.tt~:r of ·Vh.0 f..:9~)lics.tion ) 
of CO::'ST V,:~.LIZYS o.:;.S J..lrD 3L3G~RIC ) 
cm.~~~\Y. 8. .::orporct ion, :'or ~:m ) 
order o~thorizing tc~ issue of ) 
bonds oi the i'o.c~ value ot ~~~7'),OOO.) 

.. ~:pplication 1~0. 6204. 

Chicj-:er ing and C'rGgory, 
by 

";2.1"1" en (;1"0 S0:::-y, :f:.'or .1~p::?lioant. 

O?I:l~ION. - - - .- - - .-

In t~" is (:.'9P 1io0.1: ion, ~;s 8.:acnded at the hearing, 

Do colletc=al t::""J.st 8.e:rf:'~"":1ent; ,to is:;:ue o.ncl sell 'Ll.nd.er se.lcl egree-

of lO-yce.l' 8:'£ notes; and :i.ssu.e, a.nd sell or d.eposit 

0375,000. of bonds. 

:ger ... Ci.ed. fo:, :91cul'~ extensions, acl(;,i t ior:us ona. betterments, the ZU't.l of 
.. ··1'·'2 c~- 88 'l t.;.;.;,uo~. , 

iS8U.O of t.ny ~)onds. 

c.nd cO::ll)letion of extensions s.ncl im~,)l'ovemcnts of its fo.cilities, 

if neoes88.ry, its con8t!'uct~0::'l :;?l'ogl':;.m ~~.8 ol:tlined in its ::Jy..c.ibit 



~Jo. 5 a.~1d build such extens ions one: mal:e such impro"rements as fu-

!n 'View of this l'esl;'l''Iation and tl1C susgestioIJ.o ot appli-

(:$.nt, 8.ny moneys oot~il1ed thro'U.gh t1::.e i8SUC of bonds herein .?'U.th-

Jrized. on ,::;,,'::~Ou.,t of e:q)cndit"J.l'es m~(de after .ll.Ugust 31, lSl20,muy 

be disoU!'sed onl~l as '9,nmittcd by the COIlJI:lission in c. 8uppleme::ltal 

Ol"dCl' or orders. 

In itz ol'igil".sl ap:plicatioJ:l applicant asked authority to 

sell t~7,5·,ooo. of its first mortp.;age bonds [.l.t not less than 70% 

~t tte hearing it 

~::endecl its 8.l-,plicat ion e.ncl now asks permission to e i tiler sell the 

bonds s.t tb.c :9!'ice inclicuted or d.eposit them as col1&.te:ral to se-

C"J.!"C -::c.c .9$.~ri:lent of lO-year 8~;; notes. The order herein will ~er-

~i t s.p~licc.nt ·to zell tb.e bonds at not Ie 58 tllan 801~ oJ:' tile ir face 

v~~lue. :91us ac crucd. intel' est, or cle!,o sit them a.s collat eral • 

. A,:o~lic.'!nt h~s mad.e e.rre.ngcments for 'the sale of 220,000 

of lO-year 8~; cotes. The se note s are to be secured by 8.p])licant' s 

til'st mortgage bonds ?t thel"ste of ~~~?, 000. yml' 'Value of o<>nds fol' 

cae};. (;;2,000. :9~.r value of notes issued. The !?greeme nt of sale 

further l')l"o·l,.ides tht:t the comp~ny shall keep sufficient first mort-

gage bonds cleposited. with tjJ,e ~l'ustee undel' tlle colJ.etera1 tl'u:.::t 

~~greel:lent cecurinz tbe :paytlent O:i;' tile notes so &8 to rcrmit e.nd 

enoS.ole ".;1:.13 Super intcndcj,1t ot :3s.nks to cert i:f'y tile note s as legal 

in...-cst::lents for s.?:vings Oalifornia. The com~any ~C$ not 

su.c~i tted. a co'Oy of it S ·oro·posed. collet c:ral trust CRreement. The 
lu 1 l u 

c:!?:.'eotive dc.te 0::' tr..e au.thority hCl"cin grC'.ntoo.. must 0::: neoessity 

ba helG ir: aoe;;s.r.l.ce unt il ti1~ COrn:li~zion ASS s:ut1lorized th~~ com .. 

:9any to execute the collateral t!'iJ.st esreeme nt. 

In Decision Eo. 6016 dated ncccmber 9, 1919, a~ amended, 

tile COrr:miS8 ion ~1.utho:r i::oa. :.t}Y!'lice.nt to lssuf;! ana sellon or before 

]ece~be= 31, 1980 ~t not less then 85% of thei~ face ~a1ue, ~:us 
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c.corued intc:::~st, $125,000. of bonds. A:9plicant has not eo,ld 

any of the bonds author1zed in said decision. It now asks 
permission to USe the $125,000.00 o! bonds, togehter with such 

'lddi tional bonds as may be necessary ana e.s the :'rustee uno.er 

its first mortgage may be permitted to certify, ns COllateral 

security for the payment of its lO-yeur e% notes. 

I herewith submit the fOllowing form of order;-

ORD1l:R - - -- .... 
COAST V.A.tI.EYS GAS lJ:rn 'ELECTRIC CO~.ANY, hav1ng applied 

to the ~ailroad CommisSion for pormission to issue $375.000. of 

its first mortg~ge bono.s, and $220,000. ot its lO-year a% notes,. 

a public he~ring hnVi~g oeen hela~ and the R~11road Commission 

being ot the opi~1on that the money, property or labor to be pro-

cured or paid for %XK throUSh the issue of said bonds 3nd notes, 

is I'e~sona.blY required. by apIllicant, and tha.t th.e cxpend.1tuzes 

heroin ~uthorized are not re~sonably ohargoable to operating 

ex~e~ees or to incom~~ 
. , 

I~ IS liEREDY AcrTHORIZED that Coast Valleys Gas and Elec-

tr1cCo:cpeny be, SJ:l.d. it is hereby, au.thor1zed. to issue $375~OOO. 

face value of i t~ first mortgage 6% bon~.s a,ue W..arch 1. 1952; 
?!ffi':HER 

I:; IS lJEro{EEY/OR!>ERED that 9oa.st Ve.lleys Gas and. electric 
Company, be, nnd. it is hereby, authorized to issue $220,000 of 

lO-year $% noteS. 
~he authority herein granted is sub'jeot to the follow-

ing conditionB;-

1. ~he bonds herein authorized to be issued may 

be sold by apDlicant for not less than 80% of their 1aoe value. 

plus accrued. inte~est, or in the amount of $205,000. may be used 

as collateral to secure 1n 
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part the l)ayment of its lO-year 81; notes, :provided. t~t the amount 

of bonds deposited ns colla.teral shall be at ti' .. e rate of ~~3,OOO. 

pa:- vRlue of bonds for each !:~2tOOO. paz 'V'-.il.ue of notes issued and 

:;:;ole.. The lO-year 8% notp.s herein autho~ized to be issued shell 

be sold by a,plicsnt for not less th~~ 94% of their face value. 

plus accrued interest. 

2. The moneys obtained. through the issue and. sale of 

t:ae notes herein c.utho::izcd shall 'be used by applicant to :::,cimbm:se 

its t=easury, ~~d after such reimbuzsement. shall be expended by 

cpp11cant to ~ay the cost of con8t~ucting plant extensions, ad-

ditions cnd betteroents az set forth in Exhibit No.5 sttsched to 

tne petition h~reint or for such other p~pose or purposes as the 

?a ilroad COr.lID.is sian rn:-:ty ~'uthor ize. 

3. ~ny moneys obtained from the sale of t~e 'bond.s herein 

authorized zhall be exper..do(L only for such purpose or purposes as 

tne ~eilro~.6. Commission may 11ereafter authorize 'by s su!,plet:J.entc.l 

ordeJ:' or orders. 

4. As 10-year 8;'S notes tt1'e oe1ng paid, a proper ,1'oportion 

0:':' the 'bonds snall 'be retu.rned to applicant, ~nd. not deposited. again 

c,s collatero.l except ~n':l c:llthor,ized by tl1e Commi[',sion. 

5. ~ne authority hcrei~ g.ra~ted to issue and sell the 10-

year 8;~ notes will not become effective until the Railroad Comm:i.S-

~ion has ~uthorized the execution ot vne coll~teral trust agreement 

Q.e:'inins the terms s.nd conditions under v:hich suc:'a note s will be 

issued.. 

6. Coast Valleys G~s s.~d Electric Com2any shall keep such 

record oi the issue, deposit and sale of the bonds and notes herein 

c..utho:-izecl D.na. 0:' the dis:,903ition 0:1:' the proceeds as will enable 

:i,t to file on or before the 25th day of each month s. ver iiieC!. 1'e-

?Ol't, .9.8 re'luired. 'by the Eailrottd CommiBsion':;: Genero.l Order ~ro. 

24, Which or d.er i in so f~l:' .::l,S applicable, is ms.d:e a. p.<.:~rt of this 

0::- d.er. 



7. ~:o.e authority herein grc;::lted will not become effective 

until cpplicant h~s ~aid tbe fee prescribed in the Public Utilities 

Act. 
8. Th~ authority hp.:re in S!'t1,nted will ~pp1y only to zuch 

bonds .f'_:1ct. note:3 as may 'be issued.. d.e:9o sited. 01' sold. on oX' before 

Jt:.ne 30~ 1921. 

~ne foregoine Opinion and Order ~re hercby a~proved 

c~d orderei filed. as the Opinion and Order of the Railroad. Commis-

sion of tee St~te of California. 
Dst~d at San Francisco. C~.lifol'nio.. this J?:lJ/A..-day 

of ~ovcmbel', 1920. 

~~l~ 
.2 ~ rYl.{ailA •• 

C:O!lltli8S1onel's. 
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